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Pioneers Defeat Harlem Wildcats, Former Big Sandy 'llettrick-Wooley Wed-lTwo Local Brucellosis Meetings Scheduled
o iay llavre Colts And Chester
After a rugged see-saw first

half the Big Sa nd y Pioneers
gained new strength to dump
the invading Harlem Wildcats
59 to 42 on Friday, January 22.
Harlem held a 10 to 8 lead as

the first period ended and then
trailed 22 to 20 at the half. Big
Sandy blasted back in the third
quarrer as the Pioneers, led by
Bernie Ellingson, who tallied 19
points, moved to a 38 to 31 lead.
From this point the Pioneers

continued to widen the scoring
gap and finished 17 points in
front of the WixIcats.

Rig Sandy plays the Havre
Colts here on Friday, January
29, and Chester here on January
30.

AP.4. ..EGION AUX
NaLT 7HU713. NITE
The American I.( Lion Auxili-

t.try rn e t on Thursday night,
January 21, with eight mem-
)::•ers attending.

After the opening ceremony
Mary Rowe, our Pan American
chairman, gave an interesting
story on Mexico.

Since there were so few mem-
bers we decided to table some of
our business un til the next
meeting.
We decided to have a food

sale and bazaar at Smith's Gro-
cery on Saturday, February 13.
All members will be sent cards.
We also decided to give away

three boxes; one to contain lin-
ens, the second groceries and
the third toiletries. Each mem-
ber is to bring something for
each box at our next meeting.
At our next meeting on Feb-

ruary 18 we will hold initiation
of new members and also elec-
tion of a historian and Sgt.-at-
Arms. 0 u r present historian
a n d Sgt.-at-Arms volunteered
only until we could elect one.

POEN r In) BLUE
SHCV/77.1 HELD

Mrs. Jim Sanford was honor
guest at a pink and blue shower
held at the Max Gerson home
cri Friday afternoon.

Appropriate ga mes w e r e
played during t h e afternoon.
Prizes were won by Misses Jan-
ice Kaste and Charlotte Sven-
nungsen, Mrs. Jack Fisher and
Mrs. John Sanford.
Then Phyllis opened her

many lovely and useful gifts.
Miss Carol Chauvet brought the
gifts in in a beautifully decora-
oled baby buggy. Miss Charlotte
Svennungsen handed the pre-
sents to the honor guest and
Miss Janice Kaste cut the rib-
bons. Miss Vera Sanford listed
the gifts and who t h ey were
from.

Following t his a delicious
lunch was served by the hos-
tess.

Six little boys and two little
girls enjoyed their party out in
the kichen while the proud
lather-to-be and grandpa-to-be
came later.

DTWNFP PARTY
HELD SUNDAY

Mrs. Arthur Kaiser en te r-
tained at a dinner party on Sun-
day in honor of her husband's
birthday.
Dinner guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Vic Clixby, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tyler and Shirley and
Ivan Clark.
The afternoon was spent in

playing cards and visiting.
Those who joined the group

for cake and coffee were Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Ulmen and Den-
nis an.:1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bulk-
ley and Phil.
The guests departed after a

full afternoon of entertainment
declaring they h a d really en-
joyed helping Arthur celebrate
his birthday and wishing him
many more such happy events.

eously. In those instances where
a producer must have approval
of a practice before a new laid-
g e t period is announced, ap-
proval can be given but funds
will not be committed until the
next budget period is set. It has
been emphasized that Federal
.cost-sharing w i 11 be available
only on conservation practices
'approved by the ASC committee
before work begins.
This change in the method of

requesting cost sharing is de-
signed to ma ke the program
more flexible in operation and
more adaptable to the needs of
producers. By being permitted
o file requests throughout. the
pear, operators w ill be better
able to adjust their conserva-
tion work to fit in with their
farming operations.

information regarding t h e
1954 AC Program is available
Jind requests f o r cost-sharing
May be filed at the County ASC
office in Fort Benton.

CORRECTION

In listing the names of the
officials of Northern Montana
State bank in last week's paper
the name of Mrs. Ruth H. Bar-
rett, assistant cashier, was left
out due to an oversight.
The bank also wishes to re-

mind you that starting on Mon-
day, February 1, 1954, there
will be a change in ba nk i ng
ihours. Monday through Friday
;he bank will remain open (lur-
ing the noon hour and close at
3 p.m., one hour earlier. On Sat-
urday the bank will remail open
until noon only, as in the past.
There is usually someone at the
hank after hours and customers
can get in by rapping on the
door.

Saturday Dinner Guest
Leonard Roark of Sunburst

was a Saturday dinner guest at
Ernest Terry's. He brought his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Lila Terry,
to her home here.

Visited Parents
M. and Mrs. Earl Williams

of Wolf Point spent last week
end here at the parental Art
Kaiser home.

Sunday Evening Callers
Charles Terry and Bob

Woods of Fort Benton called at
the Ernest Terry home on Sun-
day evening.

We have quite a few hardy
members as evidenced by the
turnout for our Januar v 20

A. C. P. SIGNUP
TO CONTINUE

Although 'December 31 mark-
ed the close of the initial sign-up
tperiod for the 1954 Agricultural
'conservation program, farmers
and ranchers may still file re-
quests to participate in this
iyear's program.

This is one of the major
changes in the current AC pro-
gram. Producers may continue
throughout t h e program year
to request Federal cost-sharing
pn necessary soil and water con-
servation projects NN hereas un-
d e r previous programs, p r o-
ducers who didn't request cost-
haring by a certain date were

Piot eligible for assistance dur-
ing the program year.

Requests filed during the re-
mainder of the 1954 program
year may be for any of the soil
and water conservation p r a c-
.Lices a: proved for use in Chou-
teau county. Each request will
receive the same consideration
*Ind treatment given to those
Tiled (luring the initial period in. Big Sandy schools from 1928 to
,sofar as available funds permit. 192.
Funds can be committed on

Approved practices only at the REBEKAHS MET.
beginning of a budget period ON WEDNESDAY
anounced by the County ASC
committee. Therefore, requests
!or Federal cost-sharing will or-
Jinarily be held until announce-
ment of a new budget perio (1 meeting.
when approval and commitment Business consisted of the ap-
of funds will be made simultan- pointment of a ne w finance

committee for the coming term
as follcws, A 1 v er ta Thelma ii,
Mary Kaiser and Mildred Ojala.
A new trustee, Adc11 Miner, was
elected for a three-year tet in.
We donated to the March of

Dimes and took care of other
routine business.
We decided to wait one more

meeting to draw for Mystery
Sisters. So, all of the members
wishing to belong under o u r
rules please have your names in
by our February 3 meeting.

Weather permitting, we will
also have initiation at our next
meeting.
No lunch was served as many

members wished to sta rt for
home as early as possible.

Resident Passes Away
Funeral services were held for

Marjorie Parker Bruner at the
Harlem Presbyterian church on
Wednesday afternoon, January
6, at 2 p.m. Rev. W. F. 'Cling-
man, pastor of the Harlem
Evangelical United Brethren
church, conducted the services.

Interment ,was made in the
Harlem cemetery.

Miss Marjorie Bruner passed
away on Wednesday, December
30, in Cove, Oregon.

Marjorie Parker Bruner was
born on April 25, 1908; in Lima.
She attended grade schools in
Montana and graduated f r om
high school at Skagway, Alaska,
in 1926. She then at tended Mon-
tana s t ate university at Mis-
soula.
She 'vas proceeded in death

by her mother, a twin sister, a
sister and two brothers.
The only survivor in the fam-

ily is her father, Rev. Temple
Bruner, who is presently supply
pastor of the Co v e Methodist
church in Cove, Oregon. Rev.
Bruner was superintendent of
Big Sandy schools several years

PINOCHLE PARTY HELD
FRIDAY TO CELEBRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. .James Prybil

entertained at a Pinochle party
on Friday evening to celebrate
t heir tenth wedding anniver-
sary.

Six tables of cards were in
play with Lester Siuggett and
Mrs. Tom Cecrle winning high
t` core and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Rutledge winning low score.
Those present. enjoying the

occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Sluggett a n d family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cikrit, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Jurenka and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jorenka, Jr.,
and Joey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pok-
erny and Jean, Rudy Balazic,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nepil and
'family, Mr. a n d Mrs. Laddie
Nepil and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cecrle and family and Mr.
ond Mrs. Lester Rutledge.

Week End Guest
Miss Cora Lee O'Neil spent

the past week end with Miss
Jean Tyler.

In Fort Renton
Ernest Terry was a Thursday

evening caller in Fort Benton.

Monday Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ojala and

Arlen w ere supper guests at
the Bob Drew's Monday night.

Visited Here
Mrs. Betty Bliss and Stanley

of Lewistown spent part of this
week here visiting w ith rela-
tives and friends.

Sunday Dinner Guest;
Mrs. Ed Moes and sons were

Sunday dinner guests at t h e
Ben Welty home.

ding Held Jan. 18
‘Valter E. Hettrick and Betty
W ooley exchanged marriage
vows at 7 p.m. on Monday even-
ing, January 18, at the home of
James Ilettrick, the double ring
ceremony being performed by
Rev. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drew were

witnesses.
After the ceremony a dinner

was served to t h e immediate
family, the principal decoration
being a beautiful three-tiered
cake made by Mrs. James Het-
trick.
The bride is a daughter of

-41r. and Mrs. R o y Gutcher of
Joplin and the groom has lived
All his life in this community
where he is farming.
They will make their home in

Big Sandy.

0. E. S. MEETING
HELD TUESDAY
On Tuesday evening, January

12, the Bear Paw Chapter No. ferry and for about 8.3 miles of
100 Order of the Eastern Star 
held the first meeting of the
new year.
The weather was m i 1 d, the

calm before the storm, so there
was a good attendance. Two vis-
itors, Dawn Fraser of the
Whitefish chapter and Herma
Teague were present.
A report on the proposed pro-

ject of an addition to the school
was made by Adel! Miner and a
lively discussion followed.
Suggestions for an American-

ism program were given and a
committee w a s appointed to
arrange for it.

At the close of the meeting
the refreshment committee for
t h e evening, Florence Cikrit,
Iva Perry and Jane Burley, ser-
ved a lunch on a table decorated
as "Winter Wonderland".

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

Miss Marverna Sue Via ex-
changed manage vows with
Vernal 0. Parton at 11 a.m. on
Saturday. January 9. tt t h e
Palm Springs Community
church in Palm Springs, Calif-
ornia.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold Via of
Baldwin Park. California. Mrs.
Via is the former Delores Bain
of Big Sandy. The bride's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bain of Big Sandy.
The couple are thing in Los •

Angeles, California.
Mrs. Parton, who is attend-

ing Woodbury college, will gra-
duate as a student of interior
decorating in June.
Mr. Parton, a Korean conflict

veteran, was recently discharg-
ed after serving in the marines
and will attend Woodbury col-
lege where he will major in bus-
iness administration.

DONATIONS

The following voluntary dona-
tions have b e ell received the
past week for t h e ambulance
and the fire department:
Bill Hopp   - $ 5
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bahnmiller .. 35
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marty .... 15
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tyler .. 25
Courtnage and Sons   30
Mr. and Mrs. W. Genereux   10
Mr. and Mrs. W. Buchholz   10
Mr. and Mrs H. Darlington   20

AMBULANCE RUNS

Two amoulance runs were
made this week.
Monday afternoon t h e am-

bulance was called to the John
Keller ranch and Mr. Keller was
taken to the Sacred Heart hos-
pital in Havre after suffering
with a heart attack.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Anna

Knutson was taken to the Sac-
r e d Heart hospital in Havre
after she became sick while
downtown shopping.

COMMISSIONERS I
DISCUSS COUNTY
ROAD PROBLEMS
R. E. Jackson, Carter, was

elected chairman of the hoard
of Chouteau couny commission-
ers at a recent meeting of the
board. He succeeds A. B. Mc-
Millan, Big Sandy.
In other January business on

the 18th the Fergus county
board of commissioners m e t
with the local group in regard
to a proposal for purchase and
moving of a steel bridge from
Toston to the site of the pre-
sent Lohse ferry. Delegations
interested pro and con in the
matter also appeared at the.
meeting. No action was taken
by the board at the present
time.

Tentative allocation of sec-
ondary road mileage was also
made. Appropriations may be
available for work which would
amount to nine miles of the Big
Sandy south road toward Lohse

I the Fort Benton-Chester road.
Available funds would provide

I for one of these projects, not
for both, at one time. Commis-
sioners eventually decided, by
lot, that the Big Sandy project
would be the first. Geraldine
residents and others interested
also appeared in endeavors to

i secure blacktopping of the Ger-
i aldine-Fort Benton road, a mat-
ter on which action was taken.
Ed Fuller of Geraldine, Willis

Kulbeck of Big Sandy and
Charles Brodock of Fort Benton
were reappointed to two year
terms as members of the Chou-
teat] county fair 'ward, terms
commencing January 1, 1954.
(Taken from: The River Press)

Sunday Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Miner

and Claude and Butch were
supper guests at the Lou Law-
rence home Sunday.

Tuesday Evening Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ojala, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Tyler and Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Morris were Tues-
day evening visitors at the Geo.
Miner home.

To Rochester
Mrs. Frank Hearn left Friday

for Rochester, Minn, to be with
her husband, who vill undergo i
surgery there. Mrs. Alta Bliss
is taking care of little Rodneyt
while his parents are away.

Two 1 oc a 1 meetings to con-
sider the inclusion of Chouteau
county in a brucellosis control
area have been scheduled as fol-
tows: Thursday, February 4.-
Big Sanday at 10 a.m. and Fri-
(day, February 5 - Black Coulee
at 7:30 p.m.
The meetings will be held in-

pofar as roads are passable and
is weather conditions permit. A
tiewsletter announcing the sche-
dule is being sent to every live-
stock producer.

Several stockmen have recent-
ly asked what are the disadvan-
'tages and advantages of the pro-
gram. The main disadvantage is
having to run the cattle thru a
chute once to get a blood sample.
This can be done when conven-
ient for the owner.
The advantages are several.

A certified brucellosis free area
;.)rovides protection f r o ni the
introduction of infected animals.
It makes breeding animals def-
irritely of more value and more
Marketable, bo t h in Montana
'aid most other states. It pro-
kects clean herds from infected
herds within the control area by
quarantine. It reduces losses
From abortions, dry cows and
risk.
The cost is assumed th ru

taxes already assessed and will
cost livestock growers nothing
directly. A recent su r vey in
Chouteau county revealed that
'about 35 per cent of the cattle
tare protected by official or un-
official vaccination and that 65
per cent are unvaccinated. The
jprogram should be of special
benefit to those not vaccinating.
The program is being consid-

ered by and being conducted in
;seventeen other counties in t:•-ie
state. The cbject is to complete-
ly eliminate brucellosis in cat-
'tie. It has nothing to do with
vaccination.

Sunday Afternoon Visitors
Mrs. Anna Petersen and Mrs.

Julius Peterson spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Inga Mar-
tin.

Monday Supper Guests
Air. a n d Mrs. Luther Bain

were supper guests at the Julius
Peterson home Monday and
they al: spent the evening play-
ing cards.

Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tyler

and family and Miss Cora Lee
O'Neil were Sunday guests at
the Marinus Petersen home.

WHY THE MARCH OF DIMES
NEEDS g1 MORE IN '54

LARGER GIFTS FROM EVERYONE NECESSARY
TO FINANCE FULL PROGRAM au POLIO PREVENTION

POLIO
PREVENTION

PATIENT AID

RESEARCH

PROFESSIONAL
EDUCATION

SERVICES &
OPERATION

MUST
FOR
1954-

AT LEAST
$ 75,000,000
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